
2 THE PALM BRANCH.

IMercy, Floy,"1 exclaimed ber youngest brother,
Rex, a fine, manly fellow, loved by ail for his kindly
manner aud frank, open fâce, Ilwhat on carli put such
a thouglit int your hlead?"

IlWeiî, Rex," answered Floy, sniiling back int her
brother's aroused face, 'Il have just been reading how
sick people are treated in beathen la nds, and O, Rex,
wlien I consider how lovingly 1 amn cared for ; how
every remedy is uscd to stop my pain, ho w you al
nurse me, xny hoart is filhld with gratitude. And ivhen
I think of my sick brothers and sisters away off in
Afr-ica and Asia, without doctors, without hospitals,
at the mercy of terrible medicine men, it makes my
heart ache. Why, Rex, in China theî e was a sick
man, and the medicine man ordered the daugîter of
the bouse to have lier hand cut off to makze broth for
the sick father ; and ail over China there are hun-
dreds of just such maimed daughters."

The tears stood in lier eyes, and ber brother an-
swered gravely, IlI did flot know of such things,Floy.
I guess we may ail be thankful we were not born in
those dark lands."

"lYes, indeed," said Mr. Grant, ««thc suffering in
those countries is terrible, and the worst is, they
know nothing of the Great IPhysician wlio can cure
the soul. We have given gifts 10 our loved ones to-
day; ]et us give birth-day gifius to Jesus gifts wbich
will lielp carry the 'good tidings of great joy' to
those who neyer licard of Cliristmas."1

Floy hcld the box, and eacli one put in an offering.
« I put mine in for your sake, Floy," çvhispered Rex.
IlO, Rex, won't you, on this Christmnas day, put ,t

in for Christ's sake ?"
Il'I put mine in, Floy, because I see you have mudli

cause for thankfulness, and I a hundred fold mnore,"
scid Fred. IlI iwilI n.ver speak as I did again."1

IlWeiI," said Rex, "Il tis thrce o'clock, and I must
be off to tbc Children's HospitaL. I ara going to act
as Santa Claus, and dispose of these twventy dolis
Floy dressed, and sundry other articles sent in" to
make the litfle ones happy."

How many blooming faces there were in tle hospi-
tai wards as Santa Claus distributed the gifts ! How
the thin hands grasped the doll or bugle, and bags of
candies!1 After tie trce was stripped, the friends
wvent from bed to bcd, taiking wvith the little ones.

Rex ivas a medical student, and a great favourite
with the chiidrcn. 'IMrf. Rex" » vas called to niany a
ittie cot 10 sec what Santa Claus had brougit At
last lic came to a cot in which lay a littie girl, whosù
thin, pinched face showed traces of great suffering.

IlWeU, Annie,» said Rex, "'how is zny littie girl
to-day ?"

"W'b, Mr. Rex,," shc aiDswered. a sweet smile light-

ing Up her pale face, I arn so tbankful, that 1 don't
kuowv howv to tell it."

Rex looiced at the tiny, suffering form ard won-
der cd. He did flot yet know the secret of such a
spirit.

"Why are you thankful, Aninie?" he asked.
"Well, Mr. Rex, I arn thankful that Jesus t.as

born, and that Rie loves me and 1 love Hum, and that
Ue gave me this nice hospital and these icind nurses
an.l doctors, and, Oh, hundreds of thinge. r arn very
thanîiful for you, Mr. Rex," she added sliyly.

"lFor me !" exclairned Rex in aniazement." Il vhy,
what have 1 ever done., Annie? ."

Il0, 50 many things. You are so nicrry and gentie
with us littie ones when we have pain. I think you
act just like jesus would like us to act."

A ehoking sensation came in Rex's throat as he
listened to the child's artless words. How small and
selfish he appeared. Acting as Jesus %vould have him,
whe n he had flot even yielded Ilm hîs heart!

IlMr. Rex. will you please put a Christmas present
in my box?" she said, and she took a miite-box like
Floy's from her table. IlA lady brouglit it to, me the
ocher day. She told me about littie children who,
have none to love them, and I do want them to know
that jesus loves them, and I cannot do anything now
but pray and ask friends for gifts for my box."

Rex put his hand in his pocket, aud as lie dropped
his offering int the boc lihe prayed, -1 Lord, 1 give
this to, Thee, and I give inyseif to Thec, for medical
work aniong the heathen."

Whcn Rex went mbt the drawing room a new light
was on his face. Rie wenî to the couch wlicre Floy
lay, and takzing lier box, dropped another coin in it
and said, to her enquiring look: - "Floy, darling; 1
give thisfor Jesu.? sake, and if Hie wants me, I will
go 10 licathen lands, to help heal the bodies of thu
sick, and tel tliem what Cbiéstmas ineans."

Fioy's sivezt eyes beamed.tlirough, her tears, as slie
said in tremulous tones, IlI have been praying for
this, Rex. Tell me ail about il.

Andl Rex told liow bis sister Floy axid little Annie
had led hlm to 8ce liow thankless he lad been in refus-
ing. to accept the Babe cf Bethlehem as lis Saviour.

«ILet us pray,» said MIr. Grant, and there in the
twilight that Christian faniiy bowed before God and
ti.anked Hum that at iast their Rex had corne to
know 'what Christmnas joy meant.
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48Olt, let me ]cnow
Thec power of Thy resmirrectiord1

Oh, let me show
Thy risen life in citla and cleax refiection'


